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MRS. BOBBIE HAMILTON OIES
Slain In Dice Game Brawl;

A nother Killed By Clubbing
CONSPIRED IN
DROWNING 0 F
ALEX MILLER

DEATH ENDS TROUBLES Tuskegee Selects
Hospital Director■Mb*. ■ ** • v," v ,«• > , ■ * -.rv
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Tuskegee Institute, Ala. -
iANP)—Dr. Cyril A. Walwyn
is the new medical director of
the John A. Andrew Memorial
Hospital of Tuskegee institute.
The announcement of Dr.
Walwyn’R appointment this
week by President Patterson
fills a post which had been
looked upon with interest by
physicians from one end of the
country to the other.

Dr. Walwyn, a native of
Kingston. Jamaica; student of
Morgan college, graduate of
Howard University and Medi-
cal School, the latter in 1928
has served as an instructor in
Howard Medical School since
1929 and as acting director of
Howard Health Service.

1 TO DEATH
IDEFAULTING
I DICE DEBT

Sentenced To Life
In Detroit House

Os Correction
Enters Race Attorney Liebowitz To Take

Case To The Supreme Court
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Death wrote the last chapter iu
the turbulent life of Mrs. Bobbie
Hamilton last week in the Detroit
House of Correction where she was
serving a life imprisonment term
for plotting the death of Alex Mil-
ler, 19-year-old imbecile, in 1935

Convicted by a Jury in Recorders
court for the death of Miller to
collect $3,500 in insurance policies.

: Mrs. Hamilton and Braddie Ken-
nedy were given life term sentenc-
es by Judge John V Brennan in
January of 1936 Kennedy was sen-

| tenced to the Michigan State Pri-
!son a: Jackson.

Alex Miller, a well known chm-
acter in the lower east side, di»-

iappeured from his home on Aug
j 15. 1935. Two days later his dead
j body was found in the Detroit Rir

i er. He had appaicntly been drown-
•ed in one of the canals on Belle
i Isle where lie bad been lured on
I the pretext of a fishing trip. His

body was entangled in & small
fishing net.

IXTr.STIti ATIOX DEMANDED
Mr*. Hamilton was errested Oct

29. following an investigation by
I police officers when some of the
insurance companies demanded an
investigation of Miller's death.

In her testimony on the stand.
! Mrs. Hamilton, a motherly looking
I woman, admitted having her son.
Spencer Washington, substitute for
Miller in the physical examinations
for the Insurance policies There

i were four policies
She stated, however, that the

policies were taken out at the re-
quest of Alex's mother. Mrs Vir-

I ginia Miller, whom she had met in
' 193.1. Mrs. Hamilton said that Mrs

| Miller had hern unahle to continue
payment on the policies, and
agreed that Mrs Hamilton should
take rare of them until she could
do so

SO> AC.mST HtR
The testimony of Sebastian

Mareno. a 22-year-old Italian, seal-
ed the fate of Mrs Hamilton
Mareno told how Mrs Hamilton

(Continued on page St

WANTS A WIFE
POLICE SAY NO

Trial of Andy Wright
Started; All-White

Jury SelectedAnother Slain With
Club After Heated
Argument

One man was knifed to death and
mother came to his death as the
direct result of a terrible beating;

orer the pa t week-end.
Jjme* Clayton, 30. of 2168 Mon-

roe street, was cut to death late
Saturday evening in a pool room at
1408 Russell street. Reuben Ebow,
11, of 1530 Rlopelle St., was held by
police for the killing of Clayton.

According to statements made to
uusiatant prosecutor by wltnesa-
«. Clayton was engaged in a dice
|M&t hr the pool room. HXc/w ■sear
also a player in the game, and when
Clayton defaulted on a bet of thir-
ty cents he had with Ebow, the lat-
ter attacked Clayton with a knife,
Inflicting wounds which caused his
death less than an hour later at
the Receiving Hospital.

PLAYING DICE
Witnesses said that Clayton was

Handing near the gambling table
*he« be was attacked by Ebow.
Ebow was captured a short time
later by police.

William Neal. 3S, of 629 Adelaide
I’reet, was beaten to death by De-
Loney Anderson at the corner of
Hastings and Winder streets.

The two men had become Involv-
ed In an srgiiment. Anderson who
lires at 6f»7 Napoleon street, struck
Sea! several times on the head
*ith a large club, wounding him
latally.
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Youth Council
To Sponsor

Mass Meeting
The Detroit Youth Council of the

* A A r p. will hold a special
®wt mg Sunday, July 25 at 4p. m.
*' L,,f ? Thurman Y. W. C. A.
,

Th# ,hp for discussion will be.
After the National N. A. A. C. P.reference, What?" Speakers will
J "fv Horae* Whlt<, Dr j j

and Miss Marie Hen-
j

' r,u,h ''beakers will include
7°Rlarkman. Theodore Smith.

Wheeler. Pauline Dotson.IM John Hill.
P,P singing will he led by C. 8.

u*I*' 1*' Physic tl director of the Y.M r A
public ia invited to attend

m»#nns

FALLS IN LOVE,
TRIES SUICIDE

Two women tired of life, tried to
end it all by drinking poison. One
was successful and the other is In
a serious condition in Receiving
Hopital.

Mrs. Cath< rine Xevcis, 29. of 2112
Vermont avenue, attempted suicide

1 Thursday by drinking lodine Her
condition is serious,

j On Questioning, it was discoveredUfcatkMrs. Me*«ts toad fallen V» )t>v-

wlthf soothe?' man and hecahse of
this unrequited lore, had become
despondent.

Despondent because of continued
Illness, Mrs. Clara Grehom, 40. of
5440 Tillman avenue, committed
suicide Sunday by drinking carbo-
lic acid in her home

Mrs. Grehom, who had Ufrn ill
for the past three weeks, had dis-
played symptoms of depression for
the past several weeks, according
to Mrs. Pillar Trlurne, sister of
Mrs. Grehom.

Sunday morning Mrs. Grehom re-
tired to her room. A short time
later Mrs. Triume heard groans
coming from the room. She called
neighbors and James Scales. 5442
Tillman, took Mrs. Grehom to the
Receiving Hospital She was dead
upon admittance.

Pastor McGruder Has
Wife and Children

Bulletin ******

DECATUR, Ala.—A verdict
of gnllty and a sentence of 99
years In prison was returned
ltj a Jury hearing the case of
Andj Wright. It was the ten*
th trial of the famous Scotts-
horcr case In six years.

This was the first time the
prosecution had not asked for
death of the defendants.

Decatur. Ala.—Andy Wright, who
went on trial here In the second
of the new aeries of trials tor th%"Tine Sootishorn boyg.-' imr n«T
have his life in Jeopardy, the state
having agreed to waive the death
demand.

This announcement was made by
Attorney General Thomas L. Law-
son just prior to the selection of
the jury to hear the testimony in
the case against Wright, who with
the other 8. is charged with crimi-
nally assaulting two white women
on a freight train six years ago.

In the new series of trials, death
has been decreed for one defen-
dant, Clarence Norris who was con-
victed by an all-white Jury last
week. Heywnod Patterson was sen-

(Contlnued on page 4)
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Prof. W. Johnson

Gifted Musician
Gives Recital

Thr Rev. Jesse McGruder, former
i pastor of Macedonia Baptist church
but now pastoring another church
failed to convince authorities that'
he had received a revelation from !
God, telling him to marry a mem-
ber of his choir.

The authorities, learning that the
Rev. Mr. McGruder had not gone to
lhe trouble of servering, the megllel.
sfrftigt wh& heia
Myrtle McGruder and five children,
called him In and warned him that
he could not follow the dictates of
the celestial revelation as they

, were in violation of mundane laws.
It was during a conference In the i

prosecutor's office that the Rev. |
Mr. McGruder unraveled his story,
about receiving a message from
heaven which told him to marry
Mrs. Izetta Irby, who, incidentally,!
is also married.

NOT DIVORCED i
When it was pointed out that he

had not been divorced from his
present spouse, the minister ignor-
ed this fact and told how he had
made three attempts to get a
license so that he could wed his
new love Each attempt met with
failure.

Rebuffed by authorities, the Rev. |
Mr McGruder, was adamant in his'
persistency to procure the license.

; He expressed his intentions of go-1
1 ing ahead with his plans. Laws 1
made by man were superceded by!

: those coming from celestial pow-
-1 era. he declared.

Police learned of his Intentions

■ when he informed the members of
I his congregation that he had appli-
ed for a license to wed Mrs. Irby.

• a member of his choir.

PERCIVAL R. PIPER, who
announced his candidacy for
the Common Council this week. ft hsssi & diirth t°collect bis inaursncs or fOiSiiu, Mrs. Hobble Hamilton,

who was serving a life term sentence at the Detroit
House of Correction, died July Fourth. Her body was
taken to Texas for burial*

PIPER ENTERS
COUNCIL RACE

Scottsboro Defense
Committee to Meet

Young Lawyer
Drafted By

Many Friends
Perclval R. Piper one of the lead-

ing attorneys, wan drafted at a
meeting held at Groat Lakes Mu-

tual company Monday to run for
the office of councilman for the
city of Detroit.

Mr. Piper, an outstandmg citizen,

is active In numerous civic and so-

cial affairs. He Is executive chair-

man of the hoard of management

of the St. Antoine branch YMC.V

national treasurer of Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity, and a member of

the National Negro Bar He

Is also actively affiliated with

the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People.
A graduate with the June class

of 1917 at Howard university. Mr.
Piper was for a number of years
connected with the research de-

partment at Westtnghouse Electric
company. He later studied law.

graduating from the Detroit Col-
lege of Law in 1926 lie Is a mem-
ber of the Hooker T. Washington

Trade Association.
Mr. Piper has practiced extcn

slvely In the state and federal
courts. He Is now associated with

the firm of Loomis. Jones. Piper

and Colden

DIVINE WRITES
JOHN W. HUNT

Liebowitz Expected
To Be Speaker At

Cass Tech.

Expresses Sympathy
To Disciple

New York—(Cl—ln an air mail,

special delivery letter to John
Wuest Hunt, at Los Angeles Coun-
ty Jail, Father Divine wrote his
former disciple, who was convict-
ed of violating the Mann act. In
part as follows:

“I am writing to say It is a con-
solation to know that Court's sen-
tence was not as severe as It might
have been, and that it was lenient
by MY spirit with mercy and com-
passion under the violation of the
law of both God and man.

“By an open confession, com-
passion and mercy were consider-
ed, and God In compassion extend-
ed clemency, to a certain degree.
Therefore, as I have often Instruct-
ed. I am Instructing, an open con-
fession Is good for the soul

“It Is understood, by others as
well as yourself, that even the act
of any person participating with

(Continued on Page II)

Samuel Llebowlts, chief defense
attorney, is expected to be present
at a mass meeting sponsored by
the local Scottsboro Defense Com-
mittee on July 3b, at 8 p. m . at
Cass Technical High School Audi-
torium.

The meeting will pass resolutions
of protest against the verdicts be-
ing rendered In the most recent
of the trials of the nine young Ne-
groes unjustly accused of rape. It
will be preceded by a conference
attended by delegates of partici-
pating organisations The con-
ference will take place at fi p. m
on July 23. at Lucy Thurman Y W.
C. A.

(•onl of *»,«<*)

The Committee sponsoring the
mass meeting and conference Is
composed of delegates from the N.
AACP. YWCA, YMCA. International
Labor Defense. Churches, Negro
newspapers, youth groups, fratern-
al and political organisations. The
financial goal of the committee is
$2,000 which will be contributed to

(Conflnned on Page 4)

Mist Bernice Cecil
Given Post By

Sec. Commission
Prof. Walter Johnson, talented

musician of Philadelphia. Penn, s
thrilling Detroit audiences with his
excellent guitar recitals.

Tuesday night Prof. Johnson ap-
peared at the New Light Papist
church of which Rev. A. M. Martin
is pastor and presented a musical
program which held the large audi-
ence in attendance completely siHt
bound. Wednesday night he appear-
ed at St Stephen A. M. E. church
of which Rev. J. D. Howell Is pas-
tor with an equally splendid ren-
dition. The artist Is scheduled to
give more programs in the Motor
City as well as filling engage-
ments In Canada.

This Is Prof. Johnson's first visit
to Detroit. The exceptional techni-
que and artistic manner In whlrh
he manipulates the guitar will ling-
er long in the memories of those
who have had the opportunity of
enjoying his fine programs.

Miss Bernice Cecil, 1«402 Binder
secretary to Manager Thomas B
Orum. of the Vernch* Highway
Branch office of the Secretary of
State, was recently given an add-
ed position as secretary to .1 H
Hannon, who is the first and only
colored Investigator in the Michi-
gan Securities Commission. at
St. Antoine and Vernor Highway

YMCA Secretaries
Hear Max Yergan

Bordentowu. N J.— <C) The
YMCA Secretaries' Study Institute
held here July fi-10 heard Max Yer*
gan declare: “An effective program
for the aid of Africa must include
world-wide and accurate publicity
concerning the conditions under
which the native African is living,
the training of promising young Af-
ricans to provide Intelligent lead-
ership for their people: and the de-
velopment of an economic system
will give employment to Africans."

Atty. E. Mitchell
Reopens Law Office
Attorney Ernest C. Mitchell, well

known local lawyer, who has been
on the administrative staff of the
Works Progress Administration
for Wayne County from October
IMS to July. 1937. announces his
return to private practice of law.

Attorney Mitchell la now located
at 251 E. Warren avenue. Phone
Terrace 2-911*.

o -
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WPW WOMEN GET JOBS
Washington—(C>—A large num-

ber of colored women—nearly
200,000—were employed by the
WPA during the past year, than by
any other single agency, according
to Mrs. E. S. Woodward, assistant
administrator.

W. Patrick, Jr. Win*
Elks SI,OOO Contest

William Patrick. Jr., s"i of At-
torney and Mrs. William Patrick,
of Detroit, was awarded the ll.Oftn
scholarship, in the Elks regional
oratorical contest which was held
in St. Phillips Memorial Church, in
Indianapolis. Ind . Monday night
July 10

Young Patrick, whose oratatioti
, was: entitled, "The Negro And The

competed against
contestants from Kenturkj, Indi-
ana. Ohio. Wisconsin, and Illinois

The national contest in which
winners of the six regional areas
will compete, will he held in Cle

i veland late in August. The sue-
irestful conteslanf In the national
I ronfpst will receive a cash award
! of JIM* and each of the other flvt
orators competing will be plrei
SIOO

Young Patrick will particlpat-
and hopes to win. He plans u
spend his freshman college year at

Howard I'nlverslty and the thret
! remaining years at Oberlln College

Arkansas Farmer
Praises The AAA

MADISON. Ark—(Cl Theodore
Bond, son of the late Scott Bond,
noted planter of the White river
valley who was a ataunch friend
anti supporter of the late Booker
T Washington, praises the AAA
program for what It Is doing for
the South "From the very begin-
ning of the AAA program.” says
Mr. Bond. "It has meant anew dny

for the Southland and our people.
The tenant and sharecropper have
made money, and in my opinion,
are living better than they have
since 1918-19 The landlords have
paid their hack taxes, lifted most
of their mortgages and if this crop
year will equal that of '35 and ‘36
I see no reason why the Southland
will not enjoy the prosperity of
•29."

Robinson s Death
May Hurt Bill Form Economic Union

An organisation of local clergy-
men, known as the Ministers' Pro-
gressive Forum, met at noon Mon-
day, July 19. at New Mt. Zion Bap-
tist Church. Chene and Mack ave-
nues, and outlined definite plans
for the economic betterment of
colored cltisens of Detroit.

The meeting, which was ex-
tremely Interesting, was presided
over by the Rev. J. C. McGhee,
and was attended by thirty-five
progressive clergymen, in addition
to other cltisens and representa-
tives of the Detroit Trlhune and
other local papers.

President's Message
President Williams' message to

the members of the organisation
was rerll by Rev. H. B. Bronson,
as follows:

To the Tastors and Cltisens of
Detroit. Greetings:

"It has been the burden of my
heart during all of my ministerial
life, even when pastoring a coun-

try church, to build up a great
metropolitan church, having at-
tached thereto an educational de-
partmental school to train both
men and women, not only to do
religious work, but also racial up-
lift

"Feeling that at this time I
see a vision with a naked eye,
thanks be to Him who giveth all
things. (God). I have what I con-
sider the beginning of that vis-
ion.

"It would be needless to say
that I have spent much time upon
bended knees. In prayer to God.
and In conversation with men
whom I thought were Interested
or who would be Interested along
these same lines. Thinking that
the time Is fully ripe and know-
ing as I do the economic conditions
confronting our people as a whole,
we. the chosen leaders of God and
the people, cannot expect to suc-
ceed longer, unless we. the pas-

tors, turn our attention to the un-
fortunate condition of the despis-
ed and underprivileged of our
churches and race who are being
neglected.

"It Is to this unfortunate group
that our churches in the communi-
ty are looking for needed support.
If they are not given gainful oc-
cupation, our great efforts as
pastors, as business and profes-
sional men. must eventually cease
to exl'St.

"For this reason, I present to
you the following educational pro-
gram. to wit—

Program
"In order to carry out fully the

purpose for which our organisa-
tion. the Ministers Progressive
Forum, stands, we hereby present
the following as our program.

1. Each pastor of a church, big
or little, will cause to he publish-
ed In hla church columns In what-

(< on tinned to page II)

*«lhln ,t" n and death of*
0r Joseph B Robinson, ma-

thro-** r"f the Senate. haa
tuny,' n

" a *l, lngton circlea tnto a
dm, f 'n,l mnr raiult *n grave

Tr; f ,hp an, l*lynchlng bill.
,hro«<?h a'hot W“* be ‘" R dr,Vf"
gfn

* * hot " Imm*r atsaion by

idmui ohlnKf> n, leader of theroinUtratinn force*. |n an efforl
' #r,,on °“ ,h« President'*J ,2®f fo,lr, WII. With the death

•Ides ,b *r * *• talk on all
toin.K dropP'M « the court hill and

if h
homp !,pcrrt,>y-

ir, Im' * oppo *p, l *° the court bill
*l||

, i( j* .

h,,v * th«*r way, they

t« romm ,?rk 11 by r«-°tnmlttlng It
fotri < ..

** Bn, t then dump over-
mi rtriv. ,

rnmrov *™«*»- legislation.
J'.t?1’ * Onlck adjournment.

.

' SHOVE ASIDE
(U it f|i*n<,a Os the anti*Mo»“noed An p,,, H)

Georgia Girl
Wed* Detroiter

Interest and color marked the

brilliant wedding of Mis* OUdy*

F. Kill*, of Augusts. 0a . and wa -

ter Bowen, former Morehouse < ol*

lege gridiron star and mailing

clerk In the office of Leon B < n*e.

secretary of state of Michigan. The
ceremony took place Monday. • u '

5 at St. Mary's Episcopal church.
Augusta, with Father Charlr
Dukes officiating

The bride, at the time of trr
marriage, was a teacher In t.ie

schools of Augusta.
Following the marriage, the cou-

ple spent a few days In Atlanta the

former home of the groom, and

then motored to Detroit, where

will make their home.

African Get* Degree
From Yale University

Dorothy Darby
Hurt As Auto

Is Demolished
NEW YORK—(Cl—Balamu J.

Mukasa. native of Hoima. Uganda.
East Africa, son of a Oombolo
chief, and former secretary to the

rhleftan of his tribe, received the

M. A degree from Yale and sailed
for home on the Acqultanla on June
SO. The late Dr. John Hope, who

met the young man In Jerusalem
In '2B. Influenced him to come to
America for study. Mukasa enter-

ed the Moorehous Academy Hnd

went straight through to the Mas-
ter's degree at Yale. The young
graduate will teach at home

Miss Dorothy Darby, parachute
jumper and aviation student, re
celved severe Injuriea Friday ev-
ening when her car was struck b'
another, and then burst int<
flames. She had parked so i
friend could alight.

Miss Darby, who It .known a-
the "Brown Demon of the Sky’
discovered that she was sufferin'
from a dislocated ahoulder. broke
note, and other minor ln)urlr
Her car was demolished


